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Fan Information  

Martin Rohr, cantonal police Bern 3. Dezember 2018 

Football match BSC YB – Juventus Turin FC 

The Champions League group stage match between BSC Young Boys and Juventus Tu-
rin takes place on Wednesday, 12. Dezember 2018 at 09:00 PM. The cantonal police Bern, 
the football club BSC Young Boys and other partners are committed to the safety of the 
match spectators. Our dispositions in the security sector can only be effective with your 
support. 
 
 

Dear football fans, welcome to Bern! 

In the canton Bern, international and top-league football games require an authorization. In addi-

tion, the following conditions must be met for football games to be held in the city of Bern:  

- Visitors arriving by coach or minibus must be transported directly to the stadium (cf. 
enclosed map) 

- The cantonal police assigns the precise location for embarking and disembarking to the 
drivers 

- Fan marches are generally prohibited 
- If the defined requirements aren't met, the authorities have the right to tighten up regula-

tions. This may be done on short notice, e. g. if it should already become apparent before 
the match that some safety-relevant regulations are not going to be met.  

 
 
 
 

Arrival and departure by train: 

The official train station for the event is the S-station Bern-Wankdorf. It is situated near the sta-

dium.  

The S-station Wankdorf (event's train station) is regularly served by S-trains coming from Bern 

Main Station (Hauptbahnhof). 
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Arrival and departure by private car: 

The police kindly asks the car drivers to use the assigned parking places only. 

Please take the motorway exit number 37, Bern-Wankdorf. 

However, parking facilities are very limited, and the police recommends using public trans-

portation for going to this event.  

Private cars of the Juventus Turin fans are parked exclusively in the car park P17, Wölf-

listrasse. 

 

Arrival and departure by coach 

The police kindly asks the coach drivers only to use the assigned parking lots for coaches 

near the stadium that are especially provided on this occasion. 

Please take the motorway exit number 37, Bern-Wankdorf. 

See the enclosed map for further information.  

 

Fanpoint city centre 

As the competent authority, the city of Bern provides Aarbergergasse as a meeting point in 

the city centre of Bern. Many restaurants are located in Aarbergergasse, but also in the sur-

rounding area. 

Bus to / from stadium (cf. map) 

The public bus line 20 has a stop near the stadium / visitors' entrance / coach parking area 

(before and after the match). 

From the city centre, you can get back to the stadium by taking bus line 20 from the bus stop 

Bollwerk right next to the meeting point for fans (cf. map). 

If you have any questions, BernMobil personnel or dialogue group staff will be happy to assist 

you. 

General information: 

The stadium opens at 07:30 PM. Visitors will have to remain in their sector for a maximum of 

30 minutes after the match. We kindly ask you to abide by the rules of conduct in the stadium. 

Do you have any questions? 

Our uniformed staff from the dialogue group of the cantonal police Bern is recognisable by their 

neon orange vests, and are happy to offer you information and support. If you want to contact us, 

please use the contact form on our website (www.police.be.ch). In case of emergency, you can 

contact us on phone number 112.  

 

 

 

http://www.police.be.ch/
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The cantonal police Bern wishes you a pleasant journey, an exciting and fair game and an 

enjoyable stay in Bern.  

Cantonal police Bern 

 

Martin Rohr 

Chief of Police Force East 

Sports Events Officer Bern



 

 
 

 

Arrival and departure by coach 
 

 

Bus stop for 
line 20  P 17 

https://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/de/d/d2/Juventus_Turin.svg
http://www.google.ch/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjBgYf6tuDeAhXBpIsKHWbTCj4QjRx6BAgBEAU&url=http://www.radioherne.de/nc/herne/lokalnachrichten/lokalnachrichten/article/-e7bc46fcab.html&psig=AOvVaw3PoenLrrOqCjFgunzWCE2T&ust=1542715954986486


 

 
 
 

 

 
 

 

Meeting point for fans / Fanpoint / Bus stop 
 
 
 

 
 

Bus stop for 
line 20 from/to: 
Wankdorf / Sta-
dion 

https://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/de/d/d2/Juventus_Turin.svg


 

 
 
 

 

 
 

 

Bus line from stadium to meeting point / walk from S-station Wankdorf

 

Bus Nr. 20 Wankdordf 

Fussweg 

Bus stop for 
line 20 
from / to: 
Wankdorf / 
Stadion 

Bus stop for 
line 20 
from / to city 
centre 
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